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Decision No. 70923 ----------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES: COMMISSION OF T5E STATE OF' CAI.IFORNIA 

Investi$ation on the Commission's ) 
ownmot1on into the operations~ ) 
rates and practices of AtHAMBP~ 
TRUCKING. CO,;..; TRUCKING UNLIMITED; 
and :J ~ A. S"IAFFORD TR'C'C!<ING ~ 
California corporations. 

" case NO'. 7243:· 

Berel,. Loughran & Geernaert, by Bruce R. 
Gecmacrt and Eeward J. Hegarty,. for 
AIbamS~a Truekii'lg Ce." respondCnt. 

Martin :r. RosC:'l,. for Trucking Uulimi ted,. 
interested p~ey. 

B. A. Peeters and J. B. 3:anni~an~ for 
the a;::;;:assion s 6££. 

OPINION -------
By its erder dated September 8, 1965, the Cor:n:dssion 

r~opened the above-entitled proceeding for the purpose of determining 

whether respondent Alhambra Trucking Co. has failed to' comply in 

whole or in part with ordering. paragraph 4 O'f DecisiO'n No., 64908. 

Public bearing. was held befO're EX&rd.ner ~orteron 

January 13 and 14,. 1966~ at San. Francisco,. and -the" matter,was sub

mitted on the latter date. 

The original decision had'found that AlhambratruekingCo. 

was not the prime carrier,. but that Trucking Unlit:lited.:·· and:!. A. 

Stafford Trucking were,. in fact,. the prime carriers and· should have 

received the minimum rates. 

It. was stipulated that Albambra Trucking; Co. has,.. pursuant 

to paragraph 4,. audited its reeorC:s and filed with the' Cotlltll.issiO'n a 

copy of the audit as required by said paragraph 4. Trucki1l8' Unlimited 

alsO' filed an audit with the Commission. The audits show different -. 

amounts. The dispute is the subject of an action f:£ledby·l'rueking. 
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Unli'tritecl against AlhLmb~a Trucking Co. in ~e Sl...,?c=ior Court. 

Alhai:br.:l Trucking Co. has not paid. the .ll:lount shown by its audit 

bce.:-usc it ru::.s ,not been offered a release by Truek!ng U:W-j-....,j ced 

whose audit shows a lager amount d't.:e. 

In regard to J. A. Stafford Trucking tb.e ev:i.e(;."Cce shows 

that on advice of counsel it sued in Small Claims Court for the 

amount of approximately $200 and judgment was rencrered for Alhambra 

Trucking Co., the latter hav1ng. denied any liability to- J. A. 

Stafford l'ruc:king,. 

Discussion 

While this proceeding was reopened for the purpose of 

determining if Alhambra Trucking Co. has failed to comply in whole 

or in p.art with ordering paragraph 4 of Decision No. 64908, this 

respondent argued that this issue could not be resolved without 

t.aking into consideration ordering. paragraph 5 of said decision. 

This argument raised the secondary issue of whether or not the 

statute of limitations was a valid defense for not complying fully 

with the Commiss.ion r s "pay" order. Staff counsel took the position 

that there was no statute of limitations to an' order made by the 

Commission. 

Ordering paragraphs 4 .and 5 of Decision' No. 64908 read 

as follows: 

"4. Alhambra trucking Co. shall review its records 
relating to all transportation perforcedin behalf of 
:8lac1, Di.smolld Cocp.any wherein Alh.m:lbra 'I'rucking Co. 
~loycd other carriers to effect ~uch transpor~a~ion 
betwec:l July 1. 1960. and the effective date of this 
o=dcr. ~d shall pay to such other carriers. the difference 
bet'W'ecn the lawful mj,Id~ rates and charges applicable 
to such transportation and the amount previously paid to 
such other carriers." ,I 
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us. 'Iracking UnliJ:Ii.ted and 3 .. A.' Stafford Trucking 
shall review their records relating to all transportation 
wherein they were engaged by Alhambra Trucking COo. to. 
transport property in behalf of Black Diamond ComP4nY 
between 3uly l~ 1960~ and the effective. date of ehis order 
for the purpose of ascertaintng the lawful minimum rates 
for such tr.ansportation~ a:'ld shall ta..tce such action~ 
fncludi~ legal action~ as may be necessary to collect 
the difference between the lawful minimum rates and the 
amounts they received for such transportation." 

,I 

The respondent~ ,Alhambra Trucking Co. ~ buttressed its 

argument that once the respondents in ordering paragraphS- of the 

.lbove decision filed actions in courts of competenC jurisdiction to 

collect the difference between the lawful min;mum rates and the 

amounts they received for such transportation,. respondent' Alhambra 

'I'ruck:Ltlg Co. was not precluded frot:l raising in the courts the 

statute of limitations as a barto the p.s:ycent of these disputed 

charges. 

F~s and Conclusions 

We hold that an order of the Commission eontinues in 

force either for the period designated in it or until changed or 

abrogated by the CommisSion, and that the Cotmnission can rescind~ 

alter~ or amend any order or decision made by it. (Pul> .. Utils. 

Code Secs. 1705 ~d 1708.) An applicable statute of limitation 

might bar a court suit to collect undercharges (instituted pursuant 

to ordering paragraph 5 of Decision No. 64908) ~ but such a st:atute 

of limitation would not operate tote::m.1nate the ob-ligation of 

Alhambra Trucking to pay the undercharges in accordance with 

ordering paragraph 4 of Decision No. 64908. Ordering paragraphs 

4 and 5 are separate orders and are not. dependent on·e.aeh other. 
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We find that Alhambra Trucking Co. has failed· to comply 

with ordering paragraph 4 of Decision No. 64908. However, since 

Alhambra Trucking Co., in good faith, as a defense· in the court: 

action filed by Trucking Unlfc1ted, relied upon the statute of 

limitations for not cOtli>lying with said order, the Commission will 

not fcpose any further sanction. 

After submission of the reopened proceedfng, and by 

letter of April 26, 1966, counsel advised that Alhambra has offered 

and Irucking; Unlit:l1ted has agreed to accept $19,000 msettlement of 

the court litigation. In offering this amount Alhambra disregards 

any statute of l±mitations, as its audit disclosed approximately 

. that amount to be due. 'Ihe letter of Apri.l 26, 1966> is hereby 

made a part of the record as Exhibit No. lV.... Under the circum

stances the Commission has no objection to the proposed settlement. 

Pursuant to Decision No. 64908, Alhambra TrUcking filed 

an audit with the Comnission showixlg undercharg~ of $1 ,340.39 ~. 

to 3 .. A. Stafford Tructdng Co. (Stafford's corresponding audit 
* 

showed $1,975.84, but the record here~ is not suffieient to 

establish that Stafford's higher amount is correct; we therefore 

adopt Alb..i3mbra's a-udit for the ~urposes 0:; this decision:'Y 

Stafford T s deterCination to sue in Small Claims COurt for . only $200 

appears to have been made on the advice of its attocey that all 

but $200 was barred by the applicable statute of limitation. f-aS 

we have pointed out, however ~ it doe~ not follow that any such : •. 

statut~ of licitation would t~~te the obligation of ~~30bra 

Trucking to pay the &:lount of the undCrcb..2.rges. in obedience to· 

ordering pa:~apQ 4 of Decision M~. 64908. 
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Accordingly we find that Alb.at:lbra lrucking,~ pursuant 

1:0 ordering parilgraph 4 of Decision No. 64908- and its own 

audit~ is obligated to pay $lp340.~9 to J. A. Stafford Trucking, Co .. 

Based upon the foregoing~ the Commission concludes that 

Alhambra Trucki.ng Co. should pay $19,000 to Trucking Unlimited and 

should pay $1,340.3S to .I. A. Stafford Trucldng Co. Alhambra 

Trucking Co. should report to the Commission when it has 'made . 
. , . 

such payments. 

ORDER -.-.- .... -

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Alhambra Trucking Co. shall pay $19 pOOO to Trucking 

Unli:m:i.ted. 

2. Alhambra Trucking Co. shall pay $1,;340 .. 39" to',J~ A. 

Stafford TruckiQg Co. 

3. Alhambra Trucking Co. shall file a report within sixty 

days after the effective date of this decision of the action 

taken to pay the .amou:o.ts set forth in th1.s order .. 

4. In the event payments referred to in ordering paragraphs 

1 and 2 of this decision have not been made within ninety days 

after the effective date of this order, Alhambra Trucking Co. 

Shall file with the Commission on the first Monday of each. month 

after the end of said ninety days a report of the amounts rem.aiD.:ing 
" 

to be paid and the action ta!(C1l "'to pay such amoUnts" until such 

atlO'tJ:lts hw.--ve been paid in full o~ until further order of the . 

Commission. 
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The Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause 

personal service of this order to be made upon AlbAmbra~rucking ~. 

and TruckiDg, Unlimited. l'b.e effective <iete of this order as to-
o 

each of these respondents shall be twenty days after the completion 

of such service. 

Dated at ___ Sa.u __ :Fran __ cl!_et)_' __ ~ California~ 'this, I~" 

day of ___ J_UL_Y __ ? 1966. 

, .,' . ..... '- ," 

,tomiiissioners 
1, ... , ./-' 

CO==1~S'1onor' William K. Bennet.t..~1ng 
nec:e~!l.y, ab.sont.d1d Inot.,~t.1C:1pato. 
1n the '41spoS1t1on,ottll1sp:roce~' 
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